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Possession does flot become w'rongful even after the infant bas attained bis
flIajority, and that when a person is once in as baijiff, hie cannot divest himself of
that character, except by going out of possession or receipt of rent and deliver-
1ng up such possession or receipt to the owner or those acting Linder hirn. In
arriving at this conclusion, the Court relied on the cases of WVall v. Staiiwick, 34
ChY.D. 763, an nr ob, 36 Chy.D. 553. Both of these cases are decisions
of a single judge of first instance, and are opposed to ut least three decisions of
aPPellate courts of this Province :first, the case of Re T'aylor, 28 Gr. 640, Nvîîich
Wýas flot reerdto, and which xvas a decision on reheariing of the late Court of
'Chancery; secondly, Hickey v. Stover, ii Ont. io6 ; and thirdlly, Clarle v. MIcDoil-

elin the C.P. Division, not yet reported, both of wxhich latter cases xvere re-
fe2rred to. It appears to usthat it is contrary to the comity which should pre-

Vail amnongst the différent Divisions of the High Court for one Divisional Court
trefuse to follow the decisions of other branches of the Court of co-ordinate

Jurisdiction, and to follow in preference the dicta of English j udges of first
istance, for it xviii be observed, on reference to the English cases above referred

tl, tbat in neither of them was the point in question actually decided. Lyeîl v.
I1eflfledy, 14 App. Cas. 437, which was also referred to, xvas not a case of infancy
'at al, but the case of one who had avowedly entered into possession for the

benefit of the heirs of the last owner, whoever they nîight prove to be, and Nvho
had kept a separate account of the rents and otherwise shown that his possession
Xvas that of trustee. After the lapse of twelve vears hie claimed possession for

h OWfl benefit, and the House of Lords held that hie had bx' his own acts shown
that he had entered as trustee for whoever might turn out to be rightfully en-
ttied, and it was impossible for bim to divest himself of that character. But it
a1Ppears to us that is a very different case to one where, merely by reason of the
11lfaricY of the true owner, the law imputes a character to the possession differ-
tnlt frorri that which the party in possession himself intended to assume.

'lMoore v. Bank B.N.A., 15 Gr. 319, Mowat, V.C., in discussing English de-
'CISiOfl which were in conflict wîth decisions of our oxvn courts, laid down the

rlle that the latter must be held to be the law of the Ontario Court until either

a C0rtrary rue is asserted by our own Court of Appeal. or receives the express
S'6Mcti0n of a higher court in England. This is a good xvorking rule, and it
ýSe1 s to us a pity it is not acted onl.

ATthe recent session of the Legislature i statute xvas passed (54 Vict., c. î8)
0- provisions of which effect material modifications in the Devolution of

]s1tSAct. By the recent decisions of the Court of Appeal in Martint v. Magee,
('' neP. 316), and of Falconbridge, J., inRe WilSOIZ, 20 Ont., it seemed very

Probable that the Devolution of Estates Act ,vould be interpreted by thé courts

11 ýc-aC c ed with what may well be presumed to have been the intention of the

egsa re~ in passing it ; which we take to be. n t e frt peo m k h
ICesion to land the same as that to persohalty, and, secondly, in ail cases to,

ser-Ure tbe rights of creditors by making the titie of land of a deceased owner
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